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As Joseph was a-walking

Well, here we are again about to enter
the time of Advent.

He heard an Angel sing:

Even though we are still restricted in our
movements and the world is still
afflicted by Covid-19, I am sure that so
many people around the world will feel
that special frisson of excitement and
pleasure and joyous anticipation as we
approach the time to celebrate once
more the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ.
I, like so many of you I’m sure, really
look forward each year to being able to
sing Christmas Carols and to hear once
again the Christmas story and listen to
the familiar Bible readings.
I’ve listened to a number of folks
recently saying, “Christmas won’t be
the same this year” , “ It just won’t feel
right not meeting up with everybody”
“Oh and we won’t be able to have our
usual office lunch or night out.”
I too have found myself saying some
similarly downbeat things and have
even confessed to feeling a little
“demotivated” about Christmas this
year.
But then I started to look for suitable CD
tracks to use over the next 4 weeks and
I found myself being enlivened, being
remotivated and feeling the old familiar
excitement and joy returning.
I’m still “ploughing through” my CD
collection and I’m still on the letter “L”.
This week and, for the next couple of
weeks, I’m choosing tracks by another
favourite female singer of mine, Annie
Lennox. The track I’ve selected this
week is entitled, “As Joseph was awalking,” and the lyrics below “speak for
themselves!”

"This night shall be the birth time
Our gracious Heavenly King;
He neither shall be born
In housen nor in hall,
Nor in the place of Paradise,
But in an ox's stall.
"Allelujah!
"He neither shall be clothed
In purple nor in pall;
But all in fair white linen
As wear sweet babies all.
He neither shall be rocked
In silver nor in gold;
But in a wooden cradle
That rocks upon the mould.
"He neither shall be christens
In white wine nor in red;
But with the fair spring water
With which we were christened."

As Joseph was a-walking
He heard an Angel sing:
"This night shall be the birth time
Our gracious Heavenly King;
Allelujah!

My chosen Bible reading this week is
one with which you’ll all be very familiar.
Matthew Chapter 1 vv 18-25
18 This was how the birth of Jesus
Christ took place. His mother Mary was
engaged to Joseph, but before they
were married, she found out that she
was going to have a baby by the Holy
Spirit.
19 Joseph was a man who always did
what was right, but he did not want to
disgrace Mary publicly; so he made
plans to break the engagement
privately.
20 While he was thinking about this, an
angel of the Lord appeared to him in a
dream and said, "Joseph, descendant
of David, do not be afraid to take Mary
to be your wife. For it is by the Holy
Spirit that she has conceived.
21 She will have a son, and you will
name him Jesus - because he will save
his people from their sins."
22 Now all this happened in order to
make come true what the Lord had said
through the prophet,
23 "A virgin will become pregnant and
have a son, and he will be called
Immanuel" (which means, "God is with
us").
24 So when Joseph woke up, he
married Mary, as the angel of the Lord
had told him to.
25 But he had no sexual relations with
her before she gave birth to her son.
And Joseph named him Jesus.

My first hymn this week is Hymn 472
Come thou long expected Jesus
Come, thou long expected Jesus,
born to set thy people free;
from our fears and sins release us,
let us find our rest in thee.
Israel's strength and consolation,
hope of all the earth thou art;
dear
desire
of
every
nation,
joy of every longing heart.

Born
thy
people
to
deliver,
born a child and yet a King,
born to reign in us forever,
now thy gracious kingdom bring.
By
thine
own
eternal
rule in all our hearts
by
thine
all
sufficient
raise us to thy glorious throne

spirit
alone;
merit,

---------------------------------------------------My second choice this week is Hymn
273
O come, O come , Emmanuel
O come, O come, Emmanuel,
And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lonely exile here
Until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice, rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel.

O come, O come, Thou Lord of Might,
--------------0000000000-----------------

Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's height
In ancient times didst give the law,

In cloud, and majesty, and awe.
O come, Thou Rod of Jesse, free
Thine own from Satan's tyranny;
From depths of hell Thy people save
And give them victory o'er the grave.

O come, Thou Key of David, come,
And open wide our heavenly home;

and rekindle the fire in us so that we
might once more praise you and
worship you and all your goodness to
us.
Help us to remember the true meaning,
and the true joy, of Christmas. Whilst
we may not be able to meet all the folks,
friends and family members we might
want to meet, we ask that you remind
us all of the simplicity of Jesus’ birth and
the simple truth of his coming amongst
us.

Make safe the way that leads on high,
And close the path to misery

O come, Thou Dayspring, come and
cheer
Our spirits by Thine advent here;
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
And death's dark shadows put to flight.

Be with all who are lonely, sick, or
infirm. Be with all who are mourning the
loss of a loved one. Be with all who are
troubled by the loss of a job or the
uncertainty of what the next few months
may hold for them.
Finally dear Lord we ask that you
continue to show us the way, the truth,
and the life and help us to always walk
in your footsteps.
Amen
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A Hopeful Benediction

I trust the Bible reading and hymns
above, combined with the lyrics of
Annie Lennox’s song, have generated
in you some of the joyous anticipation
of Advent.

Be people of hope.

Let us pray
Dear Lord, as we begin again that
wonderful journey towards the birth of
our Lord Jesus Christ, we ask for your
blessing upon us this day. Be with us,
as we read again those wonderful
verses from your Gospel and be with us
as we revisit the joy of Carols.
Especially this year dear Lord as we
continue to struggle with the various
restrictions,
worries,
loneliness,
stresses etc caused and perpetuated
by Covid-19, we ask that you renew us

Let hope live in your heart and share
the hope of Christ with all you meet.
Share hope by noticing someone else’s
humanity.
Share hope by listening to someone’s
story.
Share hope by praying for our world.
In this Advent season, we need to see,
feel, and share hope.
As you go out into the wonder of God’s
creations, share hope with those you
meet. Amen.
Until next week - stay safe and well
Alistair Session Clerk B/P

